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Singing Auction Sale At
Payne's Chapel

Revival Now
In Progress At
Madison SeminaryThe regular and Sunday night

Billy Graham Will Give Tribute

At Memorial Program For JFK singing will he held Sunday night,
April 18 at the Alexander Baptist mere is a revival now in pro It has been announced that some

used metal roofing and scrap lum-

ber will be sold at auction at
Church. This will be one of our files at the Madison Seminary

Special Singing
At Middle Fork
Sunday, April 12

Rev. Tom Maples of KnoxriUe,

Term., will be preaching at the
Middle Fork Independent Baptist
Church Sunday night, Apirl 12 at
7:80. There will he special sing-

ing by several visiting groups

Everyone is invited to attend.

Ed Bail will be in charge of the
service.

Baptist Church, with Revheat ttogragl of the year. We are
Uaarlea Stephens of Whittier. Theexpecting la have with ua the Payne's Chanel Baptist Church on

Saturday, May 2, at 10:00 a. m.Raleigh North Carolina Evan Klngamea Quartet of Aaheville, revival will continue through Ap
relist BUI Graham will deliver ril 11. Everyone is invited to thethe Stage Trio, the Joyfullalrea,

services at the church.and

Cracks And

a $10 ticket would be able to bring
one child of IS years or younger
at no additional charge.

Ho said May 17 waa selected for
the program to accommodate Dr.
Graham's schedule and to make
aura that sufficient personnel
would he on hand to direct the

Ail aingara and listeners are in

fund campaign and picked State
Budget Officer O. Andrew Jonas
of Raleigh as treasurer.

The check covering the state's
contributions will be presented
during the program which will be
held rain or shine in the football

tedium, where Kennedy spoke in
October, 1961, during his first vis-

it to the state as president

Holes Bettervited to me and take part in
the dnging.

Charles Buckner,
Native Of County,

Passes Tuesday
Charles A. Buckner, 62, retired

crowd DENNIS PARRIS PLASTIC WOOtf
Renew Your

Subscription To
The News-Recor- d

railroad man of Rt 2, died Tues

the tribute May 17 at a special
memorial program for the lata
President John f. Kennedy at
Chapel Hill's Kenan Stadium.

The Sunday afternoon event will
climax the state's fund-raisi- n

campaign for the John Fitzgerald
Kennedy Library at Harvard Uni-

versity.
Contributors of $10 or more to

the fund will receive a ticket to

the memorial program. The state's
goal is $230,000.

In announcing the event at a

news conference Tuesday, Gov.

Terry Sanford said, "we thought
it would be more significant to

have many people contribute $10

than have a few large contribu-

tors."
Sanford named Hugh Morton of

Wilmington as chairman of the

day, April 7, 1904 in an Aaheville
hospital after a brief illness.

Services were held at 2 p. m.
today (Thursday) at Gabriel's

ICreek Baptist Church.

Sanford said movies of the
would be distributed to other

states and placed in the library.
In addition, he added, a Hat of con-

tributors would be included in the
library.

Assisting Morton and Jones will
lie a blue-ribbo- n committee of
state and federal officials and
celebrities. Campaign chairmen
will be named within a few days

for each of the 100 counties.
Sanford Baid each parent with

The Rev. Orlando Hawkins and
the Rev. Wesley Sprinkle officiat-
ed and burial was in the church

Dan K.

Moore

for

'64

cemetery. Pallbearers were Alon- -

ao Kice, Woodfin Capps, Howard
Edwards, Millard Roberta, Rex Al
len and Clifford Bates.

Surviving are three brothers,
if jf. .y. .y. Y- .y. Walter of Marshall, Clarence of

Asheville, and Hall Huckner of

is available upon request from the
Internal Revenue Service at 40c a

a copy.
Richmond, Va.; and two sisters, 963 1MPALA Sedan 1968 OLDSMOB1LE se-

dan, automatic trans., blue and
white.

8 engine, powerglide transMiss Ethel Buckner and Mrs. Eu
YOUR SOCIAL

SECURITY oower steering, power brakesgene Allman of Marshall.
Holcombe Funeral Home was in

adio, heater, and many more
ixtras; with 17,000 actual miles

charge.WORKING WIVES 1957 CHEVROLET V-- 8

engine, straight drive, radio,
heater; motor just overhauled.1963 CORVA1R Spyder Con

trertible: transmission
Radio - Heater; Solid Red with

Schedule of Home

The Internal Revenue Service
said today that there are many
inquiries each year about exemp-

tions for wives having small in-

comes. The rules for claiming an

white top and black interior
Ready for summer. 1967 CHEVROLET se-

dan, V-- 8 engine, powerglide
trans., radio, heater.

"OPERATION GRASSROOTS"

DAN K. MOORE is a man of modest
wealth. He needs the help of many, ma-

ny rural people.

Here is how YOU can help elect the
NEXT GOVERNOR:

1961 1MPALA Hardtop
V-- 8 emrine. Dowerjrlide trans

COMMON ERRORS ON

BUSINESS RETURNS
The Internal Revenue Service

has pointed out some commons er-

rors in Federal income tax re-

turns filed by business and profes-
sional people. They include fail-
ure to take adequate inventories,
omission of cash income from re-

ceipts, no records of expenses paid
in cash, failure to include interest
and dividend income, inadequate

Clubs In County
radio, heater, W.W. tires, solid
blue; one owner.

exemption for a wife are entirely
different from the rules for other
persons the taxpayer supports.

A husband may claim his wife's
exemption on his separate return
only if she had no income and was
not the dependent of another tax

1957 CHEVROLET Sta-
tion Wagon, V-- 8 engine, pow-
erglide tirana., radio, heater;
clean.

1961 RAMBLER Station Wag
on, 6 cylinders, straight

Monday, April 13 Hot Springs
HD Club will meet with Mrs. Har-
ry Sellers at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday, April 14 Hayes Run
HD Club will meet at Madison

dnveradioieatei

1960 FORD Thunderbird, autoSeminary Church Annex at 7:30 1965 FORD Fordo-mati- c,

V-- 8 engine, extra cleanmatic transmission, radio &

heater, extra clean

payer. A husband and wife may
also file a joint return even
though one of them had no income.
However, if the wife had any in-

come at all, no matter how small,

p. m.
Wednesday, April 16 Mars

Hill HD Club will meet with Miss

records of travel and entertain-
ment expense, deduction of capital
expenditures as current expense,
and failure to eliminate personal
expense from business expense ac-

counts.
The last two items are probably

the most common errors found by
Internal Revenue Agents in their

1960 CORVAIR sedanj
straight drive; a gasoline sav-- lHattie Edwards at 2:00 p. m. TRUCKSer.

On Saturday, April 11

at 12:00 O'Clock

at
WESTERN CAROLINA LIVESTOCK

YARDS

A LIVESTOCK SALE WjILL BE HELD

the only way the husband can
claim his wife's exemption is for

Thursday, April 16 District
IV Home Demonstration Clubs
will meet at Aaheville-Biltmor- e 1959 MERCURY sedan,them to file jointly, reporting

their two incomes together. automatic trans., radio, heater; I960 DODGE -- ton V-- chas-
sis and cabCollege at 9:30 a. m.

solid white.
Friday, April 17 Grapevine

HD Club will meet with Mrs. Thel- -

1968 CHEVROLET aeJma Shook at 7:80 p. m. 4
Technically a wife is not a de-

pendent for income tax purposes.
The exemption is based on the
marital relationship rather than

d)an, V--8 engine, povaerglidjal
I0( UUlAIb - J.IUVH,

dual wheels, V--8 engine; Good
cattle rack; A real farm truck.trans.; a good boy.The livestock will be donated bv farmers for DAN

audits. Frequently, capital expen-

ditures, such a building improve-
ments or even new equipment are
charged off as current expenses
under accounts for repairs, main-

tenance, supplies, and legal ex-

penses accounts. Audita also re-

veal the charging of personal ex-

penses might be included.
The IBS suggests that business

taxpayers carefully review all in-

voices to insure that personal
are eliminated before expen

dependency. Thuav the taxpayer 11 K. MOORE. You ease donaJS --ajJMinjaJwuch as
will find oat that Ware is one aft
of rules for' his wife's exemption

cow, bun, better, celt, either dairy ornbeef, horses,
mules, ponies or sheep. If you do not have animals,
but are in need of a few to pasture this summer, then
come to the sale. Your interest, whether you five an
animal or buy an animal, will be appreciated by
DAN MOORE.

and another set of rules for ex
emptions of his children and oth-

er dependent relatives.

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing Compound Dissolves
Common Warts Away

Without Catting or Burning
Doctors warn picking or scratch-
ing at warts may cause bleeding,
spreading. Now a ma ring Com-
pound W penetrates into warts,
destroys their cells, actually melts
warts away without cutting or
burning. Painless, colorless
Compound W, used as directed,
removes common warts safely,
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

ses are charged to their business Document No. 6013, which fur

See Inn Murrey er Jim Cody

THEY'LL TIME WITH TOW

French Broad Chevrolet

Company, Inc.
MARSHALL, N. C.

Dealer Franchise No. 246o

DAN K. MOORE for '64accounts. nishes more detailed information
"Tax Guide For Small Busi- - on this subject, is available upon

ness," which furnishes more de- - request from the Internal Revenue
tailed information on this subject, Service. Political Advt.

Ifyou're ready to buya car...

Test the one that's No.1 in so many ways

NOTICE!in.
UIJJ JIUatllllMIIII INI SSjjSjm BH5!'fii SannilL.

Your Real & Personal Property

TAX BILL
Is Now Payable

THIS WEEK'S FEATURED CAR

Rambler American 440,
America's snappiest, lowest-price- d convertible.

enaim Fu--

1 in low price
as low as

$4I7
per month

ltacftttractii
Rambler's stronger, longer-lastin-g,

Advanced Unit Construction is
free from body-bo- lt squeaks and rattles
which plague many ordinary cars.

Rambler American offers six transmis-

sions including Twin-Stic- k Floor Shift,
with overdrive and Fhuh-O-Mat- ic fully
automatic transmission.

Monthly payments bawl on manufacturer's wonted
price far Rambler American sedan, model 220

(above). H down payment sad contract with

carrying charjee; all federal tales paid. Does not include

optional eaispaaat. transportation, insurance, state and

1 in comfort
It's so easy to find out . . . come see!

Rambler offers more different seating
options than any other car plus costly
coil-spri- seat cushions, standard.

1 in official economy

Rambler American has won more offi-

cially entered economy events than any
other compact. You get lowest prices.low
maintenance costs. Savingest U.S. car!

Mi ilianflluiff ami hrakocjr A hb nnssnsnj
Rambler American out-turn- s, outparks
them all. Stops safer with Double-Safet- y

Brakes: two separate systems; if one is
damaged, the other works.

m

PENALTY OF

2 During April
I 4 nf SJJfli I mm a mm MB

1 in extra-val- ue features Test The Best

60
nus au ine oincr extra-va- i uc, wthm
features, Rambler gives yon Deep-Di- p

rustproofing up to the roof, time-defyi-

Ceramic-Armore- d muffler. piBLER
2 or 1 70 Aoomonai tacn month

tujfisr-tk-,HOUSTON BROTHERS 4Byard Ray
Tax Collector

For Madison County
MARSHALL, N. C. Dealer Franehiit No. lltl

-- Watch the Kaye Show ea CBS-T- Wednesday


